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Equipment Evolution
•

•

Tattooing has a multicultural history and has been practiced across the globe
since ancient times. However, complexity of tattoo instruments as well as
knowledge about associated risks have increased dramatically since historic
times.
Constantly increasing regulation follows the identified risks!

Traditional instruments
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Regulatory Jungle – a Global Mess…
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Structure of Global Regulation
Regulatory Jungle
'First level' Regulation of Jurisdiction

e.g. Directive 2001/95/EC on general product safety
'Second level' Regulation of Jurisdiction
e.g. German Product Safety Law (ProdSG)

Guidelines of Jurisdiction

e.g. ‚Blue Guide‘ on the implementation of EU product rules

Standards of Jurisdiction
Harmonized Standards, e.g. EN ISO XXX, EN (IEC) XXX, EN XXX
International Standards

Tattoo
Device

Non harmonized Standards, e.g. ISO, IEC, ANSI, etc.

“What to do“ = Regulation of Jurisdication
(e.g. “the product must be safe!“)
“How to do“ = Guidlines and Standards
(e.g. EN 60335-1:2012 -> Testing to asure electrical safety)
.
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EU Regulatory Requirements
• Manufacturers can import or sell PMU and tattoo instruments (for non
medical use), e.g. needles, blades, needle cartridges, power units, coil
and rotary machines without approval.
• Nevertheless, the products must comply with relevant EU laws ('First
level' Regulation of EU Jurisdiction), e.g.:
– Compliance with Directive on General Product Safety [1].
– Regarding electrical safety, tattoo equipment has to comply with
the provisions of further directives:
• (i) EMC-Directive [2]
• (ii) Machinery Directive [3]
• (iii) Low Voltage Directive [4]
– RoHS-Directive [5] regarding environment and waste hazards of
electronic components
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Example of DoC for CE Marking
Manufacturer and Product/Device

Compliance with 'First level’ regulation
Compliance with
harmonized
standards

Responsible persons
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Implementing a
battery drive –
welcome to new
jungle territory
mapping additional
regulatory aspects:
- new safety aspects,
e.g. charging
- transport of
hazardous goods
- national disposal
obligations
- etc.
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US Regulatory Requirements
• Also in the USA, equipment for PMU and tattoo (for non-medical
use), e.g. needles, blades, needle cartridges, power units, coil and
rotary machines are not controlled by third party (no need for US
FDA certification).
• Nevertheless, the products must comply with relevant regulatory
requirements under the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act
('First level' Regulation of US Jurisdiction):
– section 351 regarding adulteration
– section 352 regarding misbranding
– section 381 regarding imports [6].
– In addition, Code of Federal Regulations, Title 47, Part 15 (47
CFR 15) rules unlicensed transmissions [7]
– Tattoo and PMU device must be reviewed to comply with Part
15 before it can be advertised or sold in the US market.
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Regulatory Requirements for
Needles/Cartridges
•
•

•
•

Infection is a serious health effect that can result from
PMU and tattooing
State of the art PMU/tattoo equipment supports the
artist to reduce such risks by working with sterile
single-use disposable blades, needles or needle
cartridges
Except “General Product Safety” requirements there is
no specific 'First level' Regulation for sterile needle
instruments
But manufactures of sterile disposables should follow
certain harmonized standards, e.g.:
– EN ISO 11135 (EO sterilization)
– EN ISO 11137 (radiation sterilization)
– EN ISO 17665 (steam sterilization)
– EN ISO 11607-2 (sterile packaging)
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Tattoo & Medical Device Regulation
•

•

•

Remarkably, some countries (e.g. Brazil, Japan, South Korea) regulate
decorative tattoo equipment (including tattoo inks) in analogy to medical
devices, opening a complete new world of 'First level’ regulation, e.g.:
– Brazilian Resolution RDC No. 185 for Medical Devices [8]
– South Korean Medical Devices Act [9]
– Japan MHLW Ord. 136 - QA Procedures for Medical Devices [10]
Also regulation of equipment intended for medical tattooing is subjected to
the internationally harmonized medical devices regulation. Even though,
dermal invasiveness and biological mode of action are identical for decorative
and medical tattooing, it is the intended use of the treatment which makes the
difference, resulting in two different worlds of divergent regulatory
framework.
The International Classification of Diseases [11] defines the diversity of
diseases, disorders, injuries and other related health conditions of the skin,
e.g. adherent skin scar (L90.5), Alopecia areata (L63.9) or Vitiligo (L80).
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Quo Vadis European Tattoo Regulation
• Interestingly, the new European Medical Devices Regulation (MDR)
[12] might be an future choice for regulation of tattoo equipment
and instruments in Europe.
• Even though tattoo equipment is currently explicitly excluded from
the MDR's scope (annex XVI), this indicates that it was at least
considered for inclusion [13].
• EU medical devices regulation has established an effective market
surveillance system. With regard to consumer protection a transfer
of tattoo equipment into this effective surveillance system seems to
be worthwhile.
• However, including tattoo equipment with non-medical intended
use into MDR’s scope would have significant regulatory
consequences for manufacturers, e.g. third-party inspection (cost
driver)...
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Regulatory Compliance is a
Manufacturer’s Job!
Regulatory compliant tattoo equipment serves artist satisfaction!

Thank you for your attention!
Dr. Andreas Pachten
Director QM/ Regulatory / PRRC
MT.DERM GmbH
a.pachten@mtderm.de
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